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CI Officers 
Tomorrow 
^ S C h O O l i ' c O f ^ 
scheduled to cast their ballots 
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock, 
_will find themselves far.^ H ^i th . 
R e d C r o s s B l o o d D r i v e 
I n t e n s i f i e d T h i s W e e k 
"no alternate choices In t h e three 
major SG-effices and i n a num-
ber of minor class offices. This 
in years, will be climaxed to -
morrow morning as Leonard 
Dichek, Hal Peder and Bob Gel-
]pr ?r^ hV?wn Into thf* offices of 
President, Vice-President and 
Secretary pfjthe Student Coun-
Sixty pledges to donate 
blood to the Red Cross have 
'been received in only one 
Week in the Washington Lob-
by booth vmmied~lyy^the"Wew^ 
man Cfub.^~ 
This week the Newman Club 
plans to intensify its drive_£g 
cil, respectively, on the winds of 
apathy. ' 
garner pledges in an attempt 
to triple last -^oeehZs total— 
-higher than ^thetotal of a 
similar period last term. 
Failing to obtain a mobile 
Red Cross—unit in order to 
stimulate the interest of the' 
entire snhrtnl,—tft*t NetrnMi™ 
dub is considering an alter-
native proposal The hygiene 
By Sidney Roy Wood : - ~~-~~\~ ~ ' • 
by January l—and enlistment thereafter-wfil he restricted 
Wiliiani G, Crane, Armed Services Representative of t&e coUe^, i n f o n n ^ 
Saturday.
 s ' - . .;-_~~T"'~1" .' ' .•!-;'_ 
Coincident with Crane's explosive disclosure, Eft*. Franlr^ 
town aide to 
4f^fev^le»s^^^^a»ffid::^4&-e«ff£eat Enlisted 
"The—ballots,—mimeographed 
this term as contrasted to the 
printed'fortes of previous semes-
ters, will be distributed to-the 
instructors wUl be asked to 
canvass all hygiene classes 
and gain more pledges. 
erprints Or JPrttnk: X Sfittfffanortfr, oMmnxtnon atae.±a Professor Cran*£ 
In conjunction with the drive 
students o n Tuesday, in t h e JUL 
Particular emphasis was 
laid by the society in urging 
all "inhabitants" of, the 
school to sign blood • pledges 
istered by circling °th€> desired 
choice and signing the ballot 
^ke—make it official. Students 
ana enaai 
of City College. 
reputation 
to have all citizens of New York 
City carry Identification Cards 
bearing their—fingerprints, a 
booth will be set up in the Wash-
ington Lobby. With the coopera—-
issued the following message of advice to male students at the 
School of Business: 
Include In or add-to 
ally in preparation for military service. I t m a y lie 
or physisc, laore R.O.T.C. 
bat official bulletins also 
and written expression". If yam h*v> a hoewv 
can vote In the 9 t h floor lounge 
-where—balloting will continue 
until one^ „, 
A new position of War Council 
Secretary l ias- been placed on 
this term. Candidates 
ror tnisvpogltlon are Sidney B e n -jamin, Buddy Kossoff, and Sadie 
Rosen. 
Besides - t h e major Student 
Council positions, 7 class offices 
are uncontested. They are pres-
ident of t h e Upper Soph class; 
Vice-president of the Lower 
Junior, Upper Soph, and Upper 
Frosh classes; Secretary of t h e 
Upper Senior, Upper Junior, 
rHmd Upper Froslr-
classes. . 
To Lebanon 
By Nannie Gshin 
- T h e Lebanon Valley gridsters 
handed City College a 36-0 beat-
ing at Lewisohn Stadium, Sat -
urday, after being held to a 0-0 
tie i n the first half. The Beavers 
will attempt to break into the 
Vti:tf>TT « *» !»""" «**«« « o > i . r r t « y 
tioh o T t h e Oramercy Park Unit 
of the American Women's Vol-
untary Service and Alpha Phi 
omega, all students can be fin-* 
the week of October 12 to 
h i * or 
hope to win cotninissions. 
now in eampos activttieB, on t h e Ticker staff, a t 
t h e work o f t h t W«r CoancjL 
as are other sfcflST by practice. In m y lutfrmimt 
Must'of 
Plan, in 
all 
when they meet Montclair State 
Teachers i n Hew Jersey. 
Leaving the stadinm after t h e 
loss, t h e c^rowaT had only one 
solace. Hal Aronson.- last year's 
Mayor LaGuardia wants 
New Yorkers-to-have 
of identification i n «*ay nt y<y-
raid or any 'similar emergency.' 
All students w h o know how to 
take fingerprints and w h o would 
be willing to give some of their 
free time should see Ira Gordon. 
City College, however, i s n o t 
limiting war activities t o 
printing. *rne saie~61 
and Stamps-has pee^ n^  renewed 
by Phi Alpha and plans for a 
fqvportiinfttefl for rnni^gr students would 
not be better than those^ now offered. 
Five Officers to Explain 
Worried about the draft? 
Got a few pttrthng questions 
ahnut the * lirftifrrf RrtervMZ. 
To answer these and other 
trend of st i l i tary authorities i s 
in quite a n opposite direction— 
toward ffiw^^w^^^g the tfirw* stu™* 
going i n t o the Army. 
Crane's significant announce-
ment w a s preceded by a s e 
drive and a Service Flag 
were formulated by the Girls 
Club, which Is preparing a Oeiv* 
hy hnnortant eiturstnra 
S m o k i n g A r e a s E n l a r g e d 
To Inefade lavatories 
For the convenience of t h e 
students; additional areas have 
been designated where smoking 
sparkplug, returned to action 
after only two d a y s practice. He 
was prevented from practicing 
and playing by a n aTtef^srflooT 
defense Job which still makes it .. -„ ---M ^„MA„4. %>^  « «^ 
impossible jQiLhim to play regu- ****** and students who are In 
~larly. 
For the second straight week. 
ice Flag to list the names of all 
CCNY Business students in t h e 
service. -A^ ca l l -has been Issued 
t o supply the names oT City 
university of Chicago, President 
branches of the armed forces *?£ P f * ^ e i ^ J S l U 5 l l k ? * 0 * ***? 
tsfll msU the school Thursday 
fioiH 4 to 6 in the audttortum, 
AU students are invited to 
attend this meeting, at which 
the officers wul outUne—the-
respecttve programs. This is 
University, a n d Dean Albert B. 
Newman o f t h e 'City College 
School of Technology. 
In addition to the ninth floor 
-the armed services. 
Meanwhile the fratei 
.City's gridders were^particularly out>fpr blood. Alpha Phi Omega 
inept on pass defense. The "Fly- accepted Chi Delta Rho's chal-
ing Dutchmen's" star back, Ed lenge fox plasma contribution 
tne Jirst appearance at City 
College of the Joint-Army-
tavy-Marine Corps College 
Procurement Board. The next 
p @ r & scheduled for JKree-trr 
four weeks hence. 
^22^2?™*^^**^ tossed ^ ^ pigskin s u e - - a n d h a s - a l r e a d y given three 
^ P l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j f ^ f V ^ cessfuHy all over t h e gridiron pints.
 w w ^ M 
T ^ f S r s T a n ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t f - w **" *»"> 1 At the last meet ing of the War H u m O r O U S S p o o k s ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
President Htttchins, in ftalllng^ 
+.Hm »vif«fa>rf g ^ ^ i - ^
 1 M r ^ . i » « 
failure, h in ted last week t h a t 
the Army plans to p u t s tudents 
in uniform a n d control the cur-
ncuiaror coueges throughom i h e ^ 
country. "~ 
He strongly opposed any such 
move on the part of the War 
V * 
^ ^
r
^ f * ^ ~ e ^'jSS^r^r- C f a b Mf l i i B « ^ e s A v « l i a b l e 
naiRI 14th floors. Students arer^ 
asked not to deposit smoking All student organisations d e -
refuse in urinals, bowls,. and siring mail boxes on the n inth 
basins, but t o place such m a t e - floor should apply to Miss Ros-
rial in the sand-filled containers enfeld in Mrs. Wright's office, 
provided. &21r * 
Council, Sadie Rosen was elect- — 
ned Secretary and~Pesseue Kotn-
enberg and Ira Gordon were 
elected to the Governing Board. Swinging into the spirit of a 
All clubs are urged to send dele- Hallowe'en, th is term's -Ticker 
gates to the War Council which Movie Revival will be an evening 
meets Wednesdays at 3 in 48. full of ghost ly'sounds ^and_eerie 
creeps. 
- K ^ - , * T This Is How Your Ballot Wi l l Look Tomorrow 
"^n^™™., Ri.Efyrf raHIMTAWV 1 < m 
Morty 
-Sidaey Kbpt im«n 
Joim l*rtztm 
J^«w«r Bob 
B T f l u d n a e 
Dick HtuOx 
& 
H»l Fedar 
Oven Bernstein 
jOarry Coben 
r u b e r 
Mortj Cobsn 
Herb Port 
Morrle* Sehlapte 
Pmt 
M»nrln Kuperm*: 
U w t t r jrocepb 
Pick JUiXSBB-
jK f tFv i f t !OClllsWiSS 
Bob OMtoT 
nommlyn U p « e b i U 
Shirley Iff. ^•cobaon 
U p » c b i U 
Irv. Blut tes fe ld 
•Vincent P i s s a t a 
•Jack BcblU—1 
•Ira Zlppert 
Shirley S. Jacobaon 
KUU* K a n s e r 
college should be permitted, to 
remain a- h u g e factory turnings 
out graduates accomplished in 
leadership qualities for war a n d 
peace. 
Dr. Newman, according to u p -
town sources, m a d e the. polnt-
biank prediction before ' the 
T ^ * . * . * — _.x»_ freshman class last week "tnalT 
In order not_JioJnterfere w i ^ coUogo students who h a v e ™ -
the noise t h e audience usually ^^7 had certain prescribed 
makes, we have arranged to subjects wi l l ^ ^ 
show that s tunning silent saga »>^ *T-~V 
^£ 
•i?i 
the Sheet Off My Back/ 
sub-title ^ T Uoh't Want to 
Haunt Without You". 
freshman or sophomore y e a r a n d 
reassigned back to the college— 
in order to complete additional 
(Continued on page four) >• 
=*T= 
Paul O o o d m a a 
Wuiuile—Oabto 
ju»g»y JObart Ooodman Stere Brody 
Carl Turt 
Howy Qottftrlcd 
I g n o r e Welotraob 
****** l«l<tor» Qrwea 
Judy Lerantbal 
Al MQter* 
• d d » Oitrnw ^ H 
Muriel Cytryu, 
Helen Rothm>n 
Sid Moakowtts 
Bob Soaaman 
It, is the tender story of two 
ghosts who do not believe in FT.sn ,ci». .r! ^ a l ^ o f i l e 
people. The star of this epic, ^ v ^ t t r u O S i e S n u 
Nobody Atall, i s best remem-
bered fox her brilliant perform-
ance as a nonentity in "She Was B ^ ^ V * — ^« a *. 
Young and Ghoulish."
 Tr Breasting a ^ previous records, 
AH-Tinie Record 
As usual there will be plenty a new high, w i th as % of tha 
or prizes, An applp tlncKlrtg con- student body purchasing them, 
test will be one of the evening's as compared to last term's pre-
" ighgppta. Thp. winner, besides— glous-hlgh of ^gQ%^^' — s : — 
all weV-wjn i « ^ i v e an ao=-—aiuiuuiiuett—Ijy 
Judi th ScblcaalnsaT • Lrir Botcover 
Jewel T4tbtn 
BHmiL l i n r 
w»» 84dney Benjaasln Buddy Koaaoff 
Part to Hoaon" 
4-iHrertioMs: Ail stMtf,nl* V.rt^Mw MVnrOm^ui AamtfUur^ Fpr pi jgf °^efFs Vote Wiyihi your regis-
tered class. *D^per Seniors vote for two people for S t u d e n t Council Representative. 
Note: All ballots must be signed. Unsigned ballots are void. 
tograpnea copy 
titled, "'She- Wears 
Water Wings1 
In deference to the TJRT, the 
friarIrouf. hull 
tBB—Student 
Council, tha t U-cards are still 
in the Ticker Office. 
where dancing will lake place 
after the s h o w , will b e blacked 
out only o n the top and bottom. 
All this can he had for thirty 
cents by U-card holders and 
lofty cents for slackers. 
ing student 
th^_Pacu!ty_=§fcu. 
raHmfflttee 
elected the follow-
Lyes to 
Ray CV)went editor-
D e a t forget October SL 
'Ahsnntlng wc will go.— 
In-chief of T n e Ticker; Leonard 
Dicnek, president of the Student 
Council; and Jack Scnllssel, 
editor-in-chief of- Lexteon. 
.—Ail—standing rommtttsaa of 
t h e Council have heart iT>«i»mT/»tr-
ed t o h a n d i n their reports b y 
Friday. -= 
J"JL>- " • ' * ' " " - • ^ - j t 
""^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^^^^ 
Ira Zippert 
At the "Men on Pdraae>> meet- moved to believe that you had 
MANAGING BOARD 
j . _ 
—-— Acting 
ing of the Girls' club, Thursday, been disillusioned by One oi> 7^~ 
one
- °f thejnale^^^rs^^h^ craftier m e m f c e r s ^ m ^ I * ^ 
KSdte Kanner 
i t : * * ^ ;i-: 
Acting Technical Editor 
. Acting Sports Editor 
Irving Alport 
Titter Xeiditz Acting Feat. _ „ Acting Features Editor 
«E^r
 T h e Public Administration So-
ciety is holding a testimonial 
rerred to the Tlptown Branch, women. Science, he said—was T r»<*u». ^i*<**^*£^«:" 
- Dr. Norman T ^ - p ^ r e i r - f g p T a c e s — n o W e m r r ^ r m ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ . a l w a ^ f s t t te££™?*?£;*g ^ ^ 
him as faculty advisor . . . . A . ^ < ^ i s f ^ ^ 
News JEditor 
Advertising Itfgjiagyr^ 
-f7 
I » o e Staff—Wolpert. Baskind, Green, Menasche. Olesker, Sniffer, 
; - ; Speiser 
Monday. October 12 1<M2 y ? L j p y ^ **°- 3 — z « 0 -
Wi-'u member will address the 
Accounting society this Thurs-
d a y a n m 1520 ^^7~As its aid 
to the war effort, the Economics 
Society will sponsor a scrap-
metal driyeJ_ttys_terni__Meetings_ 
^[_^r-*zm^uo^^ with wTgsd^Jg^l^ Jgr 
^ j S * ^ * " ^ - 7 * ******** * " * %***t due to a ^ e r w J ^ 6 
^ggg-^getotf--T>gfw# fte cr^efegd-^^iaa^on of - c t o 5 a ^ ^ ^ ~ 
M 
are to be held Thursdays, a t 12 
in 1S12. .-•>- — — 
^*eatron^s production will 
s tart "November 2T; the play, as 
>et, Ptidecided^^Xnterested ^stu-
A K E n o n ^ t a k e j U ^ t : H o u s e P l ^ ^ to-
r/re 
The New House 
~oT^*$sF~Ci^-women^-^ ffirl, Tie 
said, must at least know that 
WiUiam—Sarotfan is not a-deep-
sea differ. 
Realty, tt an seemed rather 
n*.i» t m ^ t , , * « ~ i^ V " ^ ' * * - * — « ' v i -«, vrteo t o try out ' All <n>is ar*» moeuou&^at the timer. The furor 
~ro«* - y " t W O r 0 0 ^ l M M n e S1*1**5 a s ^ n o i n e n t o u s a n r j n y i t e d tow ^ - ^ x ^ «•<**** eatnet^the surface tZ 
e v e n t a s ever t e - t a k e p l a c e a g a i n s t t h e b a c k g r o u n d o f o u r % C h l b community sing this Thurs- ~^^^orning trough the mails, 
I-eaangtpn Avenue Campus, Telescoped as^it-isT 1nto-»i#> • - S S * 4 1 2 **-«"«*«*-fceang*. ?urff^or r « ? ^ « - % * -
s i x t e e n s t o r v frafrieworlf «f- » « Z ^ R ^ S * S I Z T ^ ^ ? ^ ^ Refreshments will be served ^ ^ letter, unsigned as threat-
B u s t o e s s ^ S a r ^ ! ^ J * o f l S i ^ b u i l d i n g , S c h o o l o f Featuring its own c a l l e r f and * ? * * * lettfrs ?*&**>* ~*. Be 
i s u s i n e s s soc ia l l i f e - c a n n o w b e s u m m e d u p i n t h e s q u a r e m u s i c - *&• Ssaare Dncfayr d u b p t e a d 5 not ffuHtv. But come now, 
~~^ will hold its second meeting this ""****» of my#iery'*7~iu&t _ffio~ 
Thursday at 12 in 1310. are you? ~v~\ • 
—"Glvti—Liberties in—Wartime32-
f ^ f - ° L £ ? 3 ^ M J I l I i e M w a r d s T h e a t e r t & gymnasium 
^grnp outlet for his extra scholastic talents, ^ s^creasSMv^ win ^  •* » 
^ ^ f n ^ ^ t e p e n o d b e c d m e s p u r e l y a n i n t e r v a l o f c t o ^ ^  October 22. i S S m ^ 
^ ^
y ;
 ^ ^ *
 U t g r a l l y P O " ^ for sort»1 contact. Here c J e J ^ i ^ ^ S r *' ^ j » * ^ So-t h e c o l l e g e fa i l s i n i t s t r u s t : - _ _ - f*£»L will n o w a smoker on O c ~ 
***«• ^>- ^5i^ ^oe ie ty^^harfne 
period for pledgees, which win 
last two weeks, has already 
gun—.—_-. Q e ^ o R a for 
_^ October 8. 1942 
^>ear^tr. Cowen: 
I heard your dissertation on 
women at the "Girls' Club" 
meeting today, and was amazed 
from ihe-Jips of one who evi-
dently considers himself quite a 
clever fellow. At first I was 
staxted-
Bfowever. what ^ - o b J e ^ T t o 
most violently in ^ yotfr discourse 
was your lack of h o n e s S r ^ m e 
now Ray. be - t e W B f i a g - j S a l g S 
you^d_^ii i t i ]^LevenSg it when 
you mentioned Saroyan to that 
&xl, s h e took the liberty of <«* 
cussing his latest work of lunacv 
OT geniua ^ w h i e h e v e r - s h e be-
lieved i t to be) . T o n wojald much 
rather have b*r hang breathless 
on your every^oror-^g-^Mr-fTn^^ 
Part a fragment o ^ y o u j h S « 
store of kucnv ledge -fa tfee' poor 
child of sneh-^ftrr^t^bagkf-ground. ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ _ z : 
You wiU notice tha t t h i s N s 
not signed, and you will conT 
elude—sshe is a coward. But t h i 
reason for my^anonymity . S~ 
simply this—Si m y female i d i -
ocy, I rather .£ancy h a f e i g a 
"woman of m-*~* " ^ 
tion, will be held Thnmriay
 a t 12 
coming along fine. S o b 
man and Barvie Godfrted head 
the committee. 
m g o f ^ h e ^ t o u ^ w ^ f r ^ » ^ t n ^ ^ e n ^ l n l j t e ^ Z ^ ^ ^ u t plans a r e 
" * " Sf a e w n o u s e w1" begin a new chapter in the coilese ~m*— -1 -•- ~ ^ * ^ 
S r ^ ^ ^ i o V Y*IlCed t t e t a « ^ t o U » t social structure for the entire college must derive from it. 
i*. J^LJ^1 1 1^ *J° m i s t a k e a 0 0 ^ this either: The House in 
to present condition is no Cinderella's palace. T h e ^ u ^ 
^ a c u i r e is there but the magic wand of change in t n £ 
-4ITt£J*^ 1^ "**' 1% te e s^Wted t h i T ^ m ^ e i g h t t o 
The Chi Delta . B o o boys have 
each contributed a pint of blood 
to the Red Cross Blood Bank 
and challenge any other student 
(Continued on page four) 
yet c a n t agree o n financial nxattors t ^ o m S e ^ i n ? S r ^ t i 8 
rtcu^ activities, having been V i c e - p r e s S S f a ^ fte^iT^ 
the '43 class and SC secretary . . . fi^n^^i n ^ n t o S ^ d e n t 
t e a c h W in accounting at Taft . . ^ S k e 7 his g ^ ^ c e ^ S S i 
near h i s siae. a n d "huhwin* „ « - . urVkZLZ^. ^ ^ "iee-^poKngi 
a ^ ^ B r ^ t S ^ ^ ^ 8 o v e r ^ Bronx b o V T ^ o r ^ ^ u c I d 
a « a i n ^ B r o o k l y n girls, ia^ f^ciL_thinks they^re -rather 5 e e " \ T ^ 
np thla term —I 
^ g g ^ S t e c a ^ e b ^ e a f e ^ the Houae^lU « x r « e « » « « « , 
meui, ine^raising_ot the money becomes the ±jMdr ^ m * ^ "i 
^ ^ t o t e ^ e l t o t . f«- the need is now. B « t o i m h l n ^ S 
^ s e m u s t be accomplished immediately a n d c ™ e t e ^ 
______*
em
_
tl
_
 mea>°^ « n only result in the loss of many 
Monday Moanings College War History: If 
M o r e on Civil W a r 
S^B> iuy per»o>ujiJ contCTbn^ion to the war effort, 
I J*erewith_ present Jthis^ ditty ^entitled—-riease, 
Afir. Henderson: 
A woman can manage wihout new tires 
A golf ball is something she seldom requires 
But a girdle's imperative to every gal 
To maintain her figure and h e r morale 
—~^3Eirdle |s a must for milady fair, 
For^5eT~alspofliUoiLjjnd de rigeur 
-Sev-dear Leon, th^k^oT^6ach-bulee 
l>on't deprive us of girth control! ~^" •*-
Artie^jG^jb__teJls_^in£L-atkmt—a- billhoard sign 
which featured Smith Bros, cough drops, the 
slogan of which read: "Take one to bed with 
you." Under which some wag had written: "I 
wouldn't sleep with either of them." 
And Irwip Banhind tells m e a o o u t the canni-
-¥hi*-4s 
~. ~*± ~ •— a series of artu^e^T^n. 
Z^r^^S^AmenC(ai' ana World. The next installment- urtU appear soon. ^^ 
By David S, Mil nr 11 MH ^a« 
T^eXve of tbe°class of 1862^ saw^act iye^eryiee^ 
and roll 
of the shocking 
continuance of the three^arslty sports, hoxtag.-fencrn? 
aqd w ^ i i n ^ a ^ stitt ^ eard^hererer s t u d e n ^ l S h e r . ^ f 
S L f f ' S S n f • t h 0 ? r f S P ° n S i W e f o r " ^ a S n e e n ! 
„_*__*-, ^
W n m e
^ -
U n o t
 Peasant At t h t e ^ p r e ^ Z ^ n L 
toejeast Luannsy Be e*peeted o T t t a • ^ U ^ _ 7 ^ f t _ ~ 
prosr^^mosfe g a d f l y forward in straight line fashion 
S ^ S ! . ° *"* S O r f W m c n first aarance our position three 
steps with the addition of an extra year of hygfenT i S S 
£ ^ £ * ? t ! T - **?* ^ h »»e abolition of b o o y l b u u d ^ ^ 1__*!*_«>°~~»** S ^ T / ^ t ^ S ' n 
lT___^tl_l__^_\^not U a t . « » ^>»demned as the worf ^ l ! ^ ^ ? ^ . . ^ . 
* m r ^ , S ? ^ U l d a c t i s n - o r ««*y-«o-rom«rTacB~df ac-
I n ^ n f this typ^rnrnmhi^ tuu UIUMLI^  ^Uollai^-yetu-.mah" 
m d ^ s i o n to_go unprotested: But the^Safr m a 7 % e t b e 
" ^
 P ! ^ * r t W r i ^ h t "as the power to appoinTTwr^df-
al mstrnctors needed by the department in older to 
S . ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ l n - t o 
rbief note: 
are abserf 
^ g f ^ ^ of 1862 appeared this 
a t the of 
Z2FLr%?. T ^ " J-a^^-BWFiF 
show thai ^ ^ ^ a s i e & .
M
 The: rJSM»ds=rfartheF 
f S ? j l e , ^ ^P****' and i i i s i s t o d ^ n ^ a ^ t t l ^ 
ss.place -one ° f toe «»«MSS2r 
One of our Psych professors taking .his class 
*^ SiS m S a n e a 3 y l u m c a m e to t h e aU^Twiie^ 
a fellow was perched^on a rafter. "And w ! w S -
^ / ^ askexi_^e professor, ^ t ^we£*?J_T 
H r l ^ > iL - ^  w e w Y u l k R^glmeht a t t h e out-
He subsequently returned to the A c a a % ^ f o r his final year, and 
SecondT Lieutenant. nnally He remained 
commissioned a 
in the regular 
r r t u m C o a c h e s S a p o r a , M o n t a g u e a n d S i r u t i s t o vars i ty 
^^^It & ^ i t W O f d f r o m t h e R e s i d e n t . A s t h i n g s s t a n d 
r L ^ J g r ^ fe ^ _ ^ e a i c u l a t e d t o fit g g g g . 
tUir•-VJ»w "gmw: onelgeaui i iu i spring evening 
my father and mother went for a lark Wnd ^ e 2 f 
tweet! I'M the lark " fl t w e e t r ' 
h e i ^ t d o f F ^ S ^ n ^ ^ C I l b C r * ' t n i n k s fc^ the 
n n S L ^ m p I O m a c y te r e aehed when you sav 
P^rdon^sfr^ & ^  * a b a t h t u b " "I ^ ^ r 
*,v fi^^f1? *?** r e < 5 c n t health examination <riven f n „ ^ ^ n t l ? ^ g ^eshmen, a d o S o r W a T w S 
mg a freshie's teeth. ««TeU me. young n S ^ h e 
^wojiwHve college man, "Now what fnrV VnrT« 
^f_my teeth are loosed ^ ^ - - I o r ? ^ o r i e 
as a I^euton^nt^Oonel . - ' H U U u l u ^ • 
The record of the alumni is an even more 1 
o r ^ S S ^ ° Q e ^ t I l e first c l a s s « r a d u I S l , ^ S a t 1 
of 1853 a number saw service in one S o a c i t v I 
2 e g t a e n ? ^ , a £ J S i . T l t t l t n e ^ m o u s l s e v e ^ S I 
R ^ ^ N e ^ o r k P w i ^ 9 U e 1 1 ^ ^ r i b l e J>raft I 
eral s S p h e l Weed ^ . T ^ e ^ ^ ^ n ^ ' I 
b e ^ e ^ t ^ ? ^ ^ ? 5 L « » - w a r i ' * w & d to ^ 
^ ° 3 f y e t t e d a Bigadier General at its end. I 
p-^si^^^ 
L^ffg^g^asg^^gaaeaaaas^g^^^aBg^^^^g 
•-.:: r"S^^^^^? :m s-^-^^^ :- :^^^^ 
• > • • ' J ' 
A new outlook for City <?ouege schoo l of —.„,.., 
_jras envisioned in t h e n e w 22-.rdom, flve-story, h o m T ' i n t o r i L - ^ 
House Pianr-yrS m i o v e ^ y the-end ofXfecember, ^aftuatedTinr^ra^ 
£egic_Dro^mity to the college a t 25 East 22 s treet t h e n e w h o m e 
'present headquarters. 
F ^ a e ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ e ^ ^ r b i a ^ Eastern" Orthodox Church7 
S y ^ l S i ^ ^ years^ ago^ n o i 
worth of renovation, ^ u t if imagination ^ capable of anticipating 
reality one c a n easily envisage the glowing finished product of 
early January as^ it ou^ties with activity * v* 
yide opportunity for-^ 
to foster informal relations between -.T^^^____^-^________ 
'^J?!?**^ farnlty aaoV^t^im&lrT^a 
^ E ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ M f e y ^ ^ ^ a ^ p i r ^ o f l o y a l ^ t^ti^^atouS 
traditions of tnV cbilege^l§i§^^ 
j n j ^ g cQPdnctiOJLthftlr affairs at the TT«t||y> mm **** 
assumed and encouraged from the outset, for the 
*Bent of leadership qualities is oner of & e most important 
fimc^onirdTairyeducational institution" 
-4s—the 
new HP home; for^tfce first^tnne 
in House history, ^xi ^  opened 
for the use of Ehrening Session 
nouses, as weil a$ tor ^ o s e - o f 
Dsuy session- Moreover, "25*' will 
contain offices and meeting 
rooms for school oigjaxrfzations 
and clubs, tixus liftine^the^ bur-
den of—resfalcted space hi the 
college proper. 
Organization 
Spark ping of the drive to The 
-House ^ a n is monolitiuc^m: 
character. EJach House is made 
Featuring t h e improved facill- U P of either all m e n or all wo-
«r*e^e^i T jCp^ 
A cradoate of CCNY in 1»1S, 
^^bir-in-^tB--occa8iQnal new step 
or two. 
Ample provision ts bBing Jnade 
^for -spare^tn^e-^ecrea^ionar^a^ 
cilities with game^rooms, billiard 
and t3rtrte-termis--spa*?e5r-scatt#r^--- __,..,-
ed throughout the building a n d ^ t i v i t i e s 
concentrated , especially in the 
ests, or, a t times, through their 
own choices of Hoiise^^Srothersw 
or "siatexs^, 
^Blfty^vxm, or Houses in all 
form_the_ backbone of HEL_JUT 
By Ray Cowen . / • Z"^ 
There was the time when the "House** of House Plan 
plan, a lofty ideal slowly shaping itself out of a tentotfye 
veil of abstractaons. • • . ' . . ' • •'• , 
__ . . It, this grand undertaking, was^to fill a social void 
• r i M i ^ The €aty College l i f e . I t was t o ——'-^' •'•' •,.•. :— 
Committee, Dr. Orteans will lead draw the good from the frater-. gb te a t random from 
provided s o that Rj**ers and v is -
l$6rs~wffi::no_3Q^^rrear~~^Sirone 
step backward |n t6 t h e ^etrjger-
ator• Nor wfB pm«-pong playing 
necessitate hunt ing under radi-
ators on al l fours for the little 
white bell. 
Imagination again come* into 
Play_as_jwe_jpjctare soft chairs 
centered about roaring fire-
places; a bridge game is in Prog-
ress amid a pleasant buz^ of 
/v i^viPT^o tt^rc ^,faii* a t another 
revolve about this 
oasis, the co-ed factor taking 
otxt 
tne- ortve t o coUeet "from e ight nity m e t h o d and leave t h e b a d 
thousand t o t e n thousand dai> I t was to profit' from previous 
hus" uotvmmij U traasfwm t h e experimenU a t Yale and Har-
giant flye^story bafloteg into a J^t ^iS^^^J^^1^ 
podg* *ha£~~ls 
them together a group, 
a faculty 
the m a s s simmer into the 
jUsh-Jfi-siaht 
T h e boorish 
•" .'lisE^ 
•r'ffii&xa 
Bbund together by the central 
B3E* Oouncii, each house dele-
grates oi^e of i ts noembers t o the 
governing body. General HP 
policy is decided by these dele-
gates meet ing together and led 
by their Bixecutive Conunittee, 
which, in turn, is elected semi-
annually by tne entire member-
. ^ ^ e ^ j o ^ t ^ c p u n c j ^ a l s o d e -
on eentrai ^ o o s e n a n 
functions. This term's piogram 
of events, for Instance, includes 
a two-night HP Carnival, a 
Stokes winter trip, and, in the 
coming month , four weekly 
membership meetings, planned 
cosner of t l f e ^ a A e i o n , t h e radio 
f>iay* to ^ ^ » .distraction o f none. 
In anc^tiM^room, a group of s tu -
dents pour over volumes of the 
classics selected from the Well-
stocked l&rary. In still another 
room—there are 22, remernber— 
^lassiea—of—the- n^ualcalr-varie^^-9ndr^sj>onsoredr—by 
J^__\&£%______v_\_j$^^ta££^ B*s t o . Houses^ 
Stravinsky are played toy enthus -
iasts. . * 
Tremendous in its scope, the 
a^guisition holds fair promise to 
^ ™ ^ ^ * J__*L extra-enrricular 
fe^of ~<Gliy jne^'an^t^woriien;—-~ 
Sponsor 
Tea and Dance -
A House Plan tea and dance, 
open to faculty and students-
alike, whether or not members 
of House Plan, will take place in 
inherent snobbery, the e x -
clusiveneas, t h e provlnciaX haa- 7Ioriautts» develbp~Tatent taJenta?7 
ing of the current order of social • n e w interests; the i a n fiend* g o 
clul> were la he *puetaiArf H*fA in for Lh*-r.faJfri"V -^tti^ 
were the princh>les of freedom, 
in practice. There were to be n o 
Jewish Houses, or Catholic Hous-
es, nor whi te nor colored; n o 
"Social standing, please?" B o u s -
es, nor Newspaper Peddler House 
-nor "Tour fa ther has to be a 
i n a Kalamazoo night 
clnb" t louse. No, none of these, 
rather: 
•^mm 
•[yS&S* 
sored by the Faculty - Student 
Committee of House 
Plan, the social's purpose i s to 
interest t h e faculty i n Joining 
Into 
Plan activities. 
The idea h e l d o u t for a minia-
ture mel t ing pot. for second, 
third, fourth, or what-have-you 
generation Mew Yorkers modeled 
after a SOS square mile first gen-
i t s rormula^was 
worms s e e UX* a n e w i n 
rhythm. The Bronxmeets : _ 
lyn a n d like* i t , too, m al l , t b e 
HenenfrTtlc spirit of a wider l i fe 
hurt les down the chimney in r o -
tund #°nf-ff CSaus manner and 
ushers provincialism to t h e back 
door. T h e Idea was one of gtva 
and take: each in the group t o 
aive to th«> «fflerff and to 
XXTHB tne o*ners Jn^retuxn, 
This , then, 
the^#bulbusr- took shape. T 6 e 
plan cajight the <rr,^g1natimi of 
a campus-less school and five 
yearft ago this week, a n i n e -
t e e n t h - c e n t t t r y g r a y a t n n o K t | f | d -
a 
Wi 
***m 
i n g . found Justlfieation for i t s 
Heet HP's New 
survival; i t was~~The House, 1S8 
Lexington. AyjEnne^- : 
House ^Planet9 Makes 
This term's first official is-
sue of T h e planet, House 
Plan's official netps organ, 
tomorrptp. While 
The Planet ha^^jQnertf&0ii$h__ 
make-up chan0ss\. - recently, 
both Ui~ It. - „ . . 
will be easily recognized by 
its bright blue cover and five 
mimeographed pages. 
Sews of House Plan activi-
0y j o d y Leventhal 
In a small crowded office on Bast 28 Street, 
several college students were eagerly demon -
straung th^ Intrica^es a n d eccentricities of t h e 
room's equipment to a tall, bewildered but smi l -
ing young man.; While he 
t^his^PAuirtei^r^tude^tsTcept dropping in, eager 
to meet and talk t o him. I t was an occasion, 
I—House Plan doesn't get a new 
Earl Humes 
girl-at-college variation of the theme. He and 
his wife were married h i 1939; a month after gtie 
finished college. _l__~zr-
An eager crew of House P l a n -
ners swept the cobwebs &om the 
ceil ings jm& plastered up the 
cracks that day in early March, 
£937. T h u s the new center was 
christened with^ the new spirit, 
^ h e s p i r i t of cooperation, the g ive 
=a»cF^~~ ~ 
After marriage, Mrs. Humes stayed home and 
learned to cook "delicious spaghetti as well as 
o^ker-essentials", while her husband did gradu-
ate worT~~*=^~ 
social stu 
organizat 
lice uf 
Mr- Earl Humes was delighted with the friend-
__i_hjaess of both 
S ^ S ^ e faculty and 
>r "students. H i s 
With the House came a general 
widening of the social scene. 
There was the photographic 
arts and crafts 
and music room. 
cooperative lunch 
Ttteat. cookedT 
20 HP*ers a t 
we have 
6000 studnets 
cuse. so came Just for classes , missing: out on 
the more collegiate aspects of college life. - T o 
cents 
dances, 
Stokes^ Trips 
t h e 
for servte&SeWT 
dinners, Rouse Ftan^ snows, 
Carnival, individual House 
functions, and committee 
chairmen reports appear in 
\The Planet. Larry Seiaman, 
the present editor, invites a g 
"Houses^to contribute informa-
tion about their current1 
______U__________\___^la_n_i^ 1QT_ Jhe 
r 
present term. 
Students Consult 
or "138'- was 
slightly blurred 
— " E v e r y t h i n g 
was happening 
so fast, buTT re-
member that I 
entered a scene 
of great activity 
— dancing a n d -
billiards weie in 
full awing." h e 
gardsation sfmttar to our House Plan was organ-
ized The basement of one of the Administration 
buildings was remodeled a n d equipped with juke 
box, refreshment stand and dance floor. This 
quickly became one of the most popular spots 
on the campus. The experience gained in watch-
ing and helping with the developments of such 
a group should prove valuable to Mr. Humes in 
ins^work withT House Plan. 
seven glorious days of vacation 
est with 30 other HP*ers for $10 
per. 
Here The Ideal borrowed front 
and added far more to the fra-
ternal spirit of comradeehip a n d 
social outlook. And where i t 
dropped the bad, i t took the 
_gpod 
Urging students to feel free to 
come to his office and discuss 
J^fe^^to^eins^^^d^^ hjnjL. J ^ r l EARL HTJBfES 
Lumes, newly appo 
declared laugh-
ingly. 
Bir. H u m e s 
hails from 
tie New Yi 
'Harrisville to 
exact,._ He 
graduatad trom 
Syracuse ^Dniy-
H o W ^ l n ^ ^ m ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ a ^ a n d 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
House Plan, Mr., Humes replied, "My immediate o i^y in "las** And tod&v B h » m 
plans center in our new bui ld ing—gett ing It pj^» * A n d U > d a y H o u s e 
renovatea ana moving in as soon as possible^ 
to larger 
fi^isitsiness in 1938, wherey-al^" 
school, he man 
A S for the future, I think t h a t in time House ? u ^ S > r t e 6 n s o r ^ c ^ S ^ n c t 
M*n could A e made to surpass the social nossi- g f f f^ rtf^ls w l S ^ ^ ^ 
•Abilities of a fraternity or sorority in a T i x S e ^ n v - 3 £ " n More c ^ e t e t o ^ swSnt 
pus college^ My wife, also, i s eager to d o a n s h e ^ 5 n h ^ e n ^ o a ^ to b t n a ^ 
c a ^ t i > h e ^ m a k e House Plan a success.» ^ X ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ S f f l ^ ^ 
"MinirHuTBesr an gnglHh, apeeeh a n d u^auiuXliM* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ai><^ tlxwr the gi 
g i i s^g i la noh-ineilibeTS of the—TgefrrtniAarmile lui exUa-miiU-ii iai aumntisi , 
notably club work and sports. The jobs he had' House 
Mr. Humes can he found in 
his office, room 921 of the school 
from 8 to 12 on 
at night an<* oyer the summer during this period 
covered a wide field—managing a grocery store, 
working on a power line for a lighting company, 
H o - - — __ , — - — sloping' flirUacBS, Ui^Ug xuad s u i k as a laborer, 
^ ^ » a n d . a t the House every working as waiter, w i t h a n this, he managed to 
of 
major a t Syracuse, would be glad to lend her t ion cjfr.it all . Then House Plan 
assiai3gH7;|—fa h o p i n g Wftn«> p i ^ r > o n p^^ ^  wUl e x p a n d still more. 
— House Plan has grown in these 
five and more years a n d con-
t inues t o grow today and win 
continue, lor aa one group leaves 
and another enters, the ideal 
and the spirtt of which i t i s 
dramatic production of their own. 
In order to be able to devote all of their 
time to House Plan, the Humes moved right 
around the corner from school—on 34th Street. 
s t a y to Mew York will be 
joznan happy, Mr. and Mrs, Humes, a n d that Sith Street composed persists and Is carried wiiriM» YWT *«"«»;_*y a fong thntr trr come. on. 
MontclauySat. 
iBy^-^BBffi—KAN?#£Xr 
Up a t L e w i s o b n S t a d i u m t h e s e d a y s , t h e r e ' s a ta l l , fense 
h e a v y , m u s t a c l i e d fe l low r u n n i n g a r o u n d i n f o o t b a l l s h o e s , 
a n d cA€t s w e a t s h i r t a n d a p a i r o f s h o r t s , a nvf b i t i n g o n a b i g 
4Gmtinued from page one') 
with BeaveF-seeondarie^^h^fc 
lessly surroimding t h e receiver 
Fof^warned_^y_lassistATit coach 
Harry Stein's report o n ^he Leb-
anon team. the_jeleven was pre-
pared for an aerial attack for 
- ihe llrstr~naifr' and fael<i its op-
ponent to/fc standstill. In the 
second half, however, the de-
bled as the appalling 
backfleld reserves began 
effect. 
* (Continued from page two) 
organization t o equal their d o -
nation r~r 
Staff aspirants should attend a 
F ^ q m meet ing o n Tnnraday a t 
T h e Girts* Club i s 
.stai-^writ&sgLto i t s " 
groves". All 
'-ested—in; 
s who are inter-
M e P ^ ^ g R ^r-e T>e?ri 
-=**= ^eagar. *&* rtarrfc-fe Ttr .T/yypb ATpT^artricr. l i o a r t a n d l u n g ^ f n Juried wan nnrcly miTrer! mitl 
spec ia l i s t , t op - f l i gh t m e d i c a l d i a g n o s t i c i a n , a n d n e w 
or City College's football team. —• .' —— 
JDoc Alexander for a long time know how and that's Ji 
has been a close friend of City's these boys have been/doing, 
ex-grid coach Benny Friedman, 
now a Li'euleiAuntr'in the "Navy. 
He . received Kis grid training 
way-bade in the 20's as a roving 
center at Syracuse. University, 
where for three years he was one 
'"My aim is to teach them bow 
to play the ganie correctly. 
They're young ana inexperienced 
but. they are w i l i n g to learn and 
they're willing to practice* what 
*—"—5Ta"rs~5rid won All-American rec-
ognition. Prom college, Doc 
went oB—io n?av with the pro 
Giants in the Hinky Haines. 
Jack McBride era and for sc 
brief period later on acted "as 
head coach of the G i a n t s ^ 
Except for a short spell some 
years back when he' assisted 
Friedman with City's line. "Doc 
Joe" has had nothing m o r e than 
a spectator's interest in football 
lli-i^ t i n UJlUL'ljU AMI, 
ties asked him t o take over-fo* 
as long --as was necessary, he 
they learrr. We're certainly try- _ 
que-to winoewty-jgHiae, iwil When J*hem up. 
we don't win Tt—wont matter 'rne Montclair game will be 
too^much. the first contest away from 
home, ^me ioi iowing week they^ 
12 in the Girls' Lounge 
The Chess Club meets Tht 
days a t 12 in 1502. New mem-N 
bers, especially freshmen, are 
invited to attend 
_ ^hn ff . 
oil ****umnru>* rfriPTttiad fag—m H g H y.I iifrrannounces a cover-
photograph contest this term, to 
be judged by John Adam Knight, 
camera editor of the New York 
Post. -Entries should h e sent t o 
Box 275, Commerce Center . . . 
T h e Magic Ctufr invites all mem^~ 
bers and candidates to attend 
its nieeting^^Thufsday a t 1 I n 
1420 
Those interested in formi 
(Continued from, page one) 
years of training* wi th military 
authorities controlling the cur-
riculum. 
I n response to t h e writer's 
questions ^ a h o u t , . JTewman'« 
j>peoUi, Crane commented that 
h e believed a Student Army 
Training Corpe will not be or-
ganized as i n Worm w a r I, when 
the college campuses were trans-
formed i n t o military camps. 
-"Everybody agrees that the 
T. C. w a s a mistake," Crane 
R e p o r t s from Washington said. 
tha t more 
when Art Goeschel was forced 
to withdraw because of injuries, 
the team found itself * t e fee 
frying pan". 
Jftmr men stood out on the de-
fense for the lavender . Tuffy 
Tanfman and Hal Zinaman were 
t h e granite blocks on the line, 
•while Daye^Wefnreb a n d George 
Graff did superb jobs in backing 
* •* - i - " ' ' m • • i • • l l l i r 
.Education 
ROTO training will be instituted 
and that ttfce cogege^ctu -rlcula 
will ~&e~" farther accelei 
In discussing the possibility of 
further changes In the current 
reserve ptog iam, Orase ven-
tured that revisions wonIjO>rob-
t i b l y - & S e w ^ h e present trehcTdf 
ironing out the Inequalities ex-
i n the different reserves % 
-JBUib should see ""Pr" 
Martel immediately . . . MusT-
cians are wanted for a new 6r-
y "l*he- important thing is to 
play the game right and to de-
rive the healthful and other 
benefits that are s o very impor-
tant to us all at this time. These 
boys are getting something out 
of the game. Sure I. think foot-
ball has a place in college,, win, 
lose, or draw, especially when 
Q " ^ n 
a n d try that we've got." 
T>6c~ Alexander discovered 
qualities in City College athletes 
that we've been aware of for a 
return t o Lewisohn Stadium to 
meet Susquehanna. 
Veteran* Cagemen 
Daily 
Intent upon successfully de-
Jen fling 
Coach Nat HoLman h a s sent 
candidates for varsity and Jun-
ior varsity basketball teams 
through their paces for more didn't hesitate to accept. _ _ 
The new coach stands about-—i*ntf> uttu* nrtk+yau* ^t g^**; -prirt—Uian~twt> weeks a"t both the np^ 
six'feet tail and weighs well into they've got the desire to play 
the 200 pound group Partially, the game—attr ibutes of t h e 
baid._andLpar»aHy gray.-hig-soft -world's g r e a t e s t ^ contenders 
spoken j n a n n e r j ^ d his-^ennine -Sure they're yoiftng and perhaps 
a bit smaller than other teams, 
but they're Beavers, Doc, gnaw-
ing their way Into learning ^the 
game and into t h e hearts of 
everyone who loves a t eam that 
tries. 
interest in the welfare of h is 
team have earned for the Doc 
the respect and admiration of 
every member of the squad. It's 
easy to see -why the whole team 
is oot to l i te u p t o "Doc Toe's 
JB3T 
t write about me," the 
coach said "Write about those 
hoys out there. ^They're really 
trying and they're learning how-
to play the game You k n o w 
jtr^tajres^^za^arTais oT gate te—Second game 'dawn, six more tcr 
piay football when you d o n t go. 
town gyms. 
A large .returning cont ingent 
of experienced reserves, headed 
by Mike Shinka rlk, Nat Dmcker, 
Joe Lauren, Hal Judenfreund, 
Aaron Miller and Bill Levine 
wi th a great measure of help 
from last year's jayvee stars, 
Trfrmie 
chfcsl-ia now being lormed. Re-
hearsals are held 
nings on the twelftfi^noor. Co-
ed classes in ballroom dancing 
will be. conducted by Miss Ter-
race, of the women's Hygiene 
Department on Tuesdays, 5-6. 
The gym, incidentally, is avail-
able to women for voluntary 
physical fitness traraini 
on 
Thursdays from 4-5. „' 
Arthur L,. Berger, of the Con-
cert Bureau, has available $.25 
tickets for Town a n d 
Hall concerts . . . This i s Open 
House Week a t Sigma_. ffc^ta 
Delta. Friday's smoker will cul-
minate the frat's rush activities. 
Lower classmen are invited to 
visit the frat rooms at 144 2 . 
24 St. during the week. 
op-
idents exclud-
ed by present stringent physical 
requirements. 
^iJonl Cuiiant,~fn~his talk, 
last week, added more fuel to 
the fire when he warned the 
entering freshman c las s Mhat 
only "a relatively few months" 
remain before, they would be 
called into the service of their 
country. 
FOUL 
R v Y\n**KLnn* -ahanlr i this 
Tou t each them how to play season's squad a "representative^ 
the game right,-Doc, and you'll 
have the hardest ^trying outfit 
you've ever come. 
Hold tha t game! 
Alexander 
oae, according to Coach Holman. 
Positions on the jayvee are 
still open. Practice is held dally 
atr4"prm. in the-Tech gym. New 
jrandidatesr: 
ciety*« new officers are Shirley 
Storch, president; T^n i^ Qreen-
steln, secretary-treasurer; .and 
Victor Nelditz, program director 
^enion^Qj^Gnide 
with them their medical eligibil-
ity cards. 
Goldstein Leads Harriers 
To Victory in Opened 
L e d b y Cliff G o l d s t e i n , t h e C i t y Co l l ege h a r r i e r s o p e n e d 
tile CToss-coimtry ^sea^op f ^ r e ^ r tfY^W^nfmc Tir\ntitlyi\ 
R e g i s t e r ^for X m a e j o b e j 
J ,oi3^tech I n s t i t u t e , 15-40, a t V a n C o r t l a n d t Park . 
G o l d s t e i n c a m e m first i n t h e V a r s i t y r a c e f o l l o w e d b y 
f o u r o t h e r B e a v e r r u n n e r s , Ikfax P l a s n e r , G a b r i e l P a l m e r o , 
Morris London and Sy Levine — — — : « 
in that order. 
iAly copped nine out of the 
first ten places. The only BPI 
man to break Jnts the select 
circle was Blvin Erickson, who 
finished sfctth _ — 
— T h e l a v e n d e r forces^ were 
forced to do without the serv-
ices oT their jxijinb^:-^twjL-_aBd^ 
live men. 'xney are George 
Burke and Sol Goodelman, the 
former is oa t with a sprained 
ankle and the latter with a'torn 
ligament. 
The St. Francis meet, sched-
uled for this Saturday, has been 
cancelled because t h e Terriers 
^hav* dropped the s p o r t 
e s l l i i i g O u b t o H o l d ' 
I n a u g u r a l M e e t i n g 
The newlv organized wrest-
UTIQ ' club, which is attempt-
ing—to take up- the slack 
caused Jry the dropping of the 
• mrsitlt isroarrrm-^i^~hXfiif~lfrt 
first meeting this Thursday at 
12 in the sixth floor auxiliary 
gym. 
Following a short business 
meeting, officers of the club 
plan to have a workpdT7"5pe-
cial iiystructUm. for beginners 
tciil i>e 0ven by former mem-
bers of ths>. nttrxity 
Mr. George Pratt , director of-
the Employment Bureau urges 
all students to register for 
Christmas jobs now. Many Jobs' 
~ are ^Kpecfed about Nov. I f ium 
the several department stores, in 
selling, stockroom, and clerical 
capacities. Although experienced 
help is preferred, inexperienced 
persons are being hired. 
There are p**** "mnY p ° ^ 
time'office jobs available. Since 
all of these positions are not 
listed on the bulletin board, s tu-
dents who are interested in such 
work, should see Mr^ Pratt as 
soon as possible •_._ 
T r a c k T e a m A c t i v i t i e s 
All men interested in joining 
an auxiliary track squad a t the 
downtown center are urged to 
get in" touch with Izzy Eber as 
soon a s possible. 
Practice grounds will be the 
440-yd. track a t 8th .St , o n i h e 
Bast River Drive. Track shoes 
jtdll o e issued free ^o a S m e m -
bers. 
After Saturday's. . _succea8ful_-
Dean's Reception, an exclusively 
Freshman affair, the program of 
Frosh-orientat&m enters i n t o its 
last phase, the guidance of e n -
tering students by upper class-
men. — ... _ 
'cr 
fax, hue awayT Tou'relSmSbed 
with college, bp£ / V B frniahed 
• widi men w h o smoke smelly 
pipes! My t e a r t »ay» yes,-fe**T~ 
^xHMc*ay*£hatrtC*>od-hy!eF* 
JZ^l 
At the present t ime the senior" 
advisors are being ass igned to 
-their different groups and will 
commence activities next week. 
Bach advisor will meet h is 
"charges" every other week. 
Se™*Af7h in1?*™^,—anti[ flopJlQA 
mores_wiia are interested in be-
coming advisors, should s ee 
Eleanor Siegal or Bob Pfeffer 
before Thursday. There will be 
-ar-—Frosh Advisor's—meeting 
_^hnrsday"^ri^ Jn-4gi ir^A^teny 
''anee is-compulsory. . 
mm-.. 
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TOOtMtfMCtUKIMGr 
INSTBtltnENT HAftWG 
'***•**" Cours+» 3 to 12 W^mks 
FOR *CM S. WOMEN 
Exp+rt Individual Instruction 
Writ*, Pbon« or 0<Bil9 «.ia.-9:3Cp.i£i. 
W<* •snploy no-molicitcrrs —y_ 
S O D A N R E F O R M E D . HMZ 
ewiicI icui^S;r^\ 'aJrer , t l*«»Mi<f 
blcr.l of'fr;.-^ra;.t L u r l c y s . His 
girl t o o k o n e it'tiff...smiled... 
iiiiu s m - ^ ^ i e d . liver tried a tin? 
Swell for i;i*>oriiigiitand tio»csA 
MElRQPQiJUU « *=«« SCHOOL C tchtp OVT or rat DOC HOVS* 
WITH SIS} WAL TgR 
O - V S T J5 K BAR 
S E A F O O D , S T E A K S a n d C H O P S 
_ _ - J 2 1 & s t 22rd S t r e e t 
far your Accounting, 
Art^ Statistical Supplies 
123 EAST 23 ST. 
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